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|Éi3fc~5? * COME AND SEE USOur Stock of Two Piece 
Suits, New Hats and New 
Spring Shoes are all in Stock. 

Have a Look Through
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i#i imH Give Us a Trial 
We Think you will do Your 
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5. Make it »n oRei. -f punishable by 

imprisonment ter a-.y. person other 
than a license holder, to purchase tor 
or in any way to suinflv llauor to an 
interdicted person.

in tlfe id;

To the Insuring Public :
Please note the QUALITY of the Fire Insurance Companies we repre

sent and the SECURITY they offer. Current rates. Honorable dealing. 
Prompt settlements.
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J. K. Mclnnis Opened the 
Campain in Regina Consti
tuency. Last Night.

I :■
We recommend this < 1 
make of Gloves to . m 
yon with every con- . I
-fidence. They are J |
fully guaranteed by | | 
the makers against | 
defects in workman- 1 *
ship and materials. i i
A complete stock of , l
the longer Gloves J 1
now, which are ' 1
likely to be scarce i i
later in the season. i

,
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fcs Reynier’sStatement January 1st, 1908
(Securities veined at current market rate)

SAMPLE CASE
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Majority of /Atoemen 
for Poficéman’^Se-

.. . < -M 
T - " 4S ••.

Some diibissiori took place at the 
meeting of the city council on Mon
day evening over the totiowing reso
lution moved by Aid. Kramer :

“That in view of the ‘Hot that a 
petition signed by over three

’ The meeting held under the auspi
ces of the Borden Club of this city 
in the city hall last evening was a 
gratifying success to those who had 
charge of the undertaking.

The auditorium was crowded, thus 
showing that a good many are in-

\ :. . POLICIES SECURED BY > ** 4New York 
Underwriters

1 itia.oto.eoa a*Aaaala
Capital
Outstanding Losses 
Beservc for Reinsurance 
All Other Inabilities. -
Net Sur ulus
Surplus to Policy-holder a 

no
dealing with the insuring public.

Kidafc.______ * 2 000.0M 00
ll.S 4

: SÜ
5,2(11,450 45

Vote 
instate-
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GlovesI
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campaign. The audience contained "%■ 
large number of ladies and a large 
number of people from the country. ;

The chair was occupied by Dr. W. 
D. Cowanpresident of the Borden 
Club, and among those who had seats 
on thé platform were several mem
bers of the legislative assembly in
cluding Hon. F.-W- G. Haultatn.

Mr. J. K. Mclnnis was the chief 
speaker pf the evening. Mr. W. M. 
Martin, who had been invited did not 
attend.

Mr. Mclnnis is a good platform 
speaker and while he has lost to 
some extent his vigor of a few years 
ago, yet he has a good, deal of power 

speaker. His speech was chiefly 
devoted to laying the foundations on 
which he is to ask tfie electors for 
support in the coming campaign. He 
dealt very fully with political 
tory from confédération to the pre
sent time,' dealing with the fall of 
administrations during that time.

He went over the Liberal platform 
of 1893 and showed that since the 
Liberals had come into power they 
had broken every, plank of. their plat
form, and- had not redeemed |ny of 
their pledges.

He also took up'the planks oi the 
Borden platform, and showed the ad
vantages to accrue tp the country as 

S the result of carrying out such a 
policy. The people felt that it was 
time for a change on account of the 
maladministration, of affairs by the 
present government.

The speaker resumed his seat after 
an address lasting for about two 
and a half hours amid hearty ap
plause.
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P. McARA, Jr:, Regina, Sask.Repramantattva fee
Thla Olairlct ___________ ______ -

hundred
citizens of Regina, protesting against 
the action of the police commission 
in reducing Sergeant 
rank of Constable, and 
fact that Sergeant San 
ing the last four years, ^gthfully and 
efficiently discharged the_ duties per
taining to his office, and because of 
the fact that public « sentiment as 
manifested in the petitiSTpresented 
to the Council tonight, isf against thé 
action of the poljfljfjsoriBatttee 
“Therefore to it resolve*'that the 

members oï the polrCte cMeu*tttée to 
requested to re^consicÿr 
as aforesaid, and to çeÎEltete- Con
stable Sample to his f<#i#et%ank„.of 
Sergeant.’'

The resolution wâi «gépnded .by 
Aid. Gillespiq,

The majority of the jab 
ored the resolution and wF vote tak-

“ REYNIER’S ” Handsome Suede Gloves, -“'‘REYNIER'S 12-button Mousquetaire 
" Black only, very durable. Gloves, in White. Black, Tan and

per pair................................... $1.75 Grey, per pair............Imperial Bank oi Canada Æteï
____* _ .. . • t / « r as the afternoon and evening. Mr.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Calder delivered his budget speech
yesterday. It is likely that it will 
be two more weeks before the Hotise 
completes the work of the session.

Mack Sing, whose trial on a charge 
of keeping a common gambling 'Souse 
has been postponed from time to 
time will appear Again next Satur-. 
day when it is expected that Police 
Magistrate Traht wiH be here to try 
the - case v ' - * H - ;

The Woman’s Hospital Aid has ra

il$3.00 :Sample to the 
Slew of thea 11 REYNIER’S Glare quality Sued e *• REYNIER’S ” 

Gloves, Black and Tan, 
per pair . . . .

“ REYNIER’S •’ 2-clasp «lazed Kid 
! Gloves, in White. Black, Tan and
[ a» Grey, all sizes, 

per pair

16-button Mousquetaire

... $3.50 ;

“ REYNI-ER’S ” 12-button Dogskin Gloves,
-- a most durable .glove, in Tan only, 

per paii^....

has, dur-
Gloves, same colors, 
per pair

Ompltal Auihorlaed »$10,000,000 
$4,025,000 
94,998,000

kith a faint Shaded Bine 
iats worn. Also the same S 
(ripe. Onr

.... $1.50 illOap/lmt Pa«6 Up) . , .

Ï$16.00 | D. B. WILKIE, President- 
HON. BOBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

• AQBNT8 IN " GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. J1 Lombard Street. London.

' branches in provinces of
..MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 

jUBBBC, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Fanning and general business transect,-i.

.... $4.00..... $1.85 and $1.50ade of a thoroughly rubr

“Gro“d $12.00
as a

w
i* *iv **

tisfy the meet particular« « REYNIER’S’’ Gloves will
—-1 n $16.00 I =eived the operating table which they 

i and creditedxmarterly. ' ordered for the city hospital some
time ago, and it has been installed.

article cost the ladies

R. H. Williams <fc Sons, Limitedr-W

l THE GLASGOW HOUSE
i
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Sale
This new 
about $300.

REGINA BRANOH
J. A. WBTMORE Mae agir, en was as follows :

For-Kramer, Gilleqçk-, Ball, Wil
kinson and Kush—5 aldermen.

Against—McDonald, Thomson, Sin- 
ton, Wright and Mayor Smith.—4 al
dermen .and the mayor.

His worship had to tote to make 
it a tie and in doing so negatived the 
motion. ; - : f . j3 ft eg ■■

Had the; resolütion ârried 
derstand the mayor U|jl expressed his 
intention of resigning. However, his 
voting to make the 'division a tie, 
win free him from any- pledge He had

. : . ; ' v •é
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I Photograpy is 
1 Simple Now

The McCarthy Supply Co.>
Take a KODAK with „ 

- you, press the button— jjj| 
the TANK DEVELOP 
ER does the rest.

%, we un-
LIlWiTEDrnoon >-

•..V- vT-Regina’s Greatest Departmental Store t; iÔ»
Èï i ( ♦i Miounted the

called for Mr. Haul-
-

ONLY ïTRAGIC ENDNo Spoiled Pieturdo >■large, audience 
tain and that gentleman in response 
to their Bivltatton addressed the au
dience for a few minutes, after which 
the large numbers present dispersed.

No Dai^k Room >jp
t:

We have all sizes of Notion Department
Main Floor

Ladies’ Linen Embroidered Collars. Special 4-J 
^ for.....................................................85c. f

: Clothing DepartmentA Wdl-known Regina Man 
Comes to Sudden • End - -Re
mains Sent East.'

pair t:
tKodaks and Tank Developers mMain Floor
t;And everything else in the line of PHOTOGRAPH 

GOODS, both professional and amateur.
:MORAL (t $12.00 Men’s nicely tailored single and 

double-breasted Suits at $8.95
- The citizens of Regina were shock

ed on Saturday morning when the 
spread around the city of the 

tragic death of Harold Mackenzie, 
who had been in the employ of the 
International Harvester Co.

Workmen found the body before it 
had got thoroughly chilled. The

„ _________ place waS) to thç souther* part of the
A meeting in the interests of social city near the corner of 16th avenue, 

and moral reform was held in Knox and McIntyre1 street. A Gullet hole 
church last Monday evening, there through the head and a revolver by 
was a large attendance. The meet- his side told the sad story, 
ing was presided over -by C. C. Coroner Thomson was notified but 
K night secretary of the Saskatehe- decided that -an inquest was not 

n TniinrH necessary. The body was taken to
WRev E. A. Henry moved a résolu- Wright Bros, wdertskiag parlors. ! 
tion ’ to organisé a Regina So- Norman Mackenzie,, K.C., who was 
cial and Moral Reform League In af
filiation with the Saskatchewan Lea
gue The motion was secondedx*y ...........ftev (I Harmon Jones, and was car- were.completed and Mr. Mackenzie

I accompanied the remains, to Sarnia,, 
Ont., where interment takes placé, j 

No one knows the cause which led 
up to the sad end but it is suggested 
that despondency over poor health 
had something to do with it. ...

Deceased who had a very large 
-number of friends In the city, wjs. 
highly respected. He was a son^of 
the late Judge Mackenzie of Sarnia, 
Ont. -His mother though still living 
is in feçhle health.-

REFORM
LEAGUE newsi Stanley Plates

Velox
Arlsto

X Boys’ $3.(0 2-piece Suits, in all colors, in 
Sailors or Buster Brown. Special

. : $8.80

Seed Plates , 

Royal Plates 

Sollo 
Platino Paper

I Dr> Goods Department 1Endorse Pétition to Legislature 
--Local Union Organized.

at . . . „

per suit.
«

1000 yards Fancy Dtess Muslin. Values ? 
to 20c. per yard, for ..

V
18ic -

:i Furniture Department
Canada Drug & Book Co.

; ' ^ ^ ^ ^ *5; LIMITED
*

Rug DepartmentSecond Floor
Wn No. 510—Surface Oak Sideboard, British 

Plate Mirror. Regular.$26.00.
$8800

VFirst Floor
$i $

à brother was out of toe city and 
did not return till late the next 
night. On his return Arrangements

^ Special for ... $2.75 Reversible Rugs at , $8.85 ?..................... . . .« h

OTS. i. ;WATCH TALK ;l
stock. Gents’ up to-date,

............ ...............SI 0.00
For New Watches see our new

very reliable, for................... ..
ried.

Rev. G. .IL> Jones, Mr. Clark of 
the.Y.M.C.A. and Hugh Peat of the 
Regina Trades and Labor Council 
were appointed a committee to nom
inate officers tor the league.
.The committee reported in favor of 

the following and toeir report was 
adopted ;

President—J. A. Cross.
Secretary—Mr. Tonkin.
Committee :-F. T. Marks, J. P- 

Wood, Yl. Auldv T. M. Mollof, D. J 
Thom, Hugh Peat, E. B. Lorimer,
R G Btiegal, Mrs. F. J. Reynolds 
Mrs. R Sinton and the ministers oi 
the city churches. I I 1

1)urine the evening, ReV'.^Hp||| ■8P*||p|e|||p||piepi**
Hill and Rev. C. W. Brown in brief 4. The Laurier administration n 
addresses endorsed the platform con- * is having its troubles over the -«
tained in thé following petition which 4. election bill introduced by +
was presented to the a^embly : Hon. Mr. Aylesworth. Ac- J

To ' the Honorable the Legislature .j. cording to the first clause the d*
nf Saskatchewan : We the members j. Ottawa authorities! want to -h 
of the Moral and ' Social Réfotm take the compiling of the lists 4- 
Council of the Province of Saskat- + i„- .Manitoba, British Colum- + 
chewan herebv humbly petition your * bia and the unorganised por- 4* 
honorable tody to so amend the li- 4. tions of Ontario ^ ^bee J 

uor law as to : - 4- out of the hands of the pro- 4*
1 Grant -the municipalities on a + vincial authorities and have 4*

simnle maiority vote, the right to 4. them compiled by agents of 4- 
veto the sale of liquor within their 4 the Dominion govemment The 4- 
hounds ’• ' . !* Opposition want tins clatfse 4-

2 Abolish altogether the bar rooms 4. withdrawn and tot have -these 4-

treating system associated therewith^ 4 gist on it. They wiU refuse + I
3 Abolish altog^r the right ;of .4. to vote any further supply un- 4- X

sale of lidi-or in all clubs, Incorpora- 4. til this is done. The- govern- + •
Z ebatfer, within’ the pro- * m6ttt seem inclined to force * S

vine., such privileges being unfair 4. the clause through and it Is 4l 8 
'-‘7tending to -class’’ legislation. 4. possible that 4he government * |

4 punish anv license holder who 4. not getting any estimate» pas- 4- 
is" nroven guilty ol supplying an m- 4. Scd, may dissolve the House 4* 
terdicted person with liquot, by the 4. and go to the country.
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Watch Repairing. We have added a new stock of mater-

All work the best aon.I Mltltttl I f TT“ “T--------------»$>■««.—>««>««»iale—not a spring or wheel missing.X
no delay.

OES
No Not Injure Your Eyes—Get Glasses. We Test Eyes
■ scientifically FREE OF CHARGE. Satisfaction goaipnteed. ___

Jeweller and Graduate Optician

f
t % :

M. G. HOWE -
aJm

\* g: -JIHIBIIÎÎ................... .............................. "■■■■■■tllttiMtl
For the Housewife Î*4-

4*DISSOLUTION4*
THREATENED 4.4-

G. C. 4. 4- 99BY HAVING A “YOUNG TOMiew—Comfort, Stjle, Wear. 
!, but we have I Save 

i Your 
f Fuel

'1$2.50 I m-

Steel 1 !IS YO.UR BEST FRIEND

TO REMOVE STAINS produced by cof
fee, tea or fruit on table linen there is nothing 
better than “YOUNG TOM” WASHING 
POWDER. Half-fill a boiler or tub with water 
and after dissolving a tablespoonful of “YOUNG 
TOM” add it arid pot in soiled linen "to soak over 
night. In the morning allow wash to aimer a 
short time and after rinsing in clean water the 
table linen will be perfectly clean and stains 
entirely removed.

V ; 11 Furnace
INSTALLED IN 
YOUR HOUSE

lucher =

I
fxfords have large eyelets and 
style, fit and 
we are asking

-1
i«11 “Torrid Zone”

: ■$3.00 1

1
EMENT

furnace -
Mow Easy When You Use “YOUNG TOM”■ 1WiH Save You 20 Per Cent, on Fuel. V

Co proptoly installed, U a paying investment for you. s5.
tj-r- 88Aigdod Furnace :..v>—y

ArmstnmgTSmyth & Dmvswell sm ■
■

5
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